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Is an effective remedy, as numerous tostlmo- 
niais conclusively prove. “For two years 
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia 
and liver complaint. 1 doctored a long 
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and * was cured 
at a cost of $6. Since that time It has 
been my family medicine, and slpkncss has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe it to be*the best medicine on earth." 
—P. F. McNulty, Hackman,’„29 Summer st., 
Lowell, Mass.
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w FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi
nates in impoverished blood. “I was a 
great sufferer from a low condition of the 
blood and general debility, becoming finally, 
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth
ing that I did for the complaint helped mo 
so much as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a few bottles 
of which restored me to health and strength. 
I take every opportunity to recommend this 
medicine in similar cases.” — C. Evick, 14 E. 
Main st., Chilllcothe, Ohio.
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і THE S TRAIT (JE OCCURRENCES 
HT OANTERSTONS JAIL.

[Сои/икМ.]

“If all the bloned lot of 'em ain’t ui t 
too!"

They were not only all out, but they 
were all in the same curiously tranco- 
lilte sleep. Each man had to bo sep
arately roused, and each, woko with tlio 
same startling, sudden bound. No one 
seemed uftire snrpiised to Cud lltuiu- 
selves where they wore than the men 
themselves. And this was not the case 
in one ward only, bat in all the wards 
in the prison. No wonder the officials 
bit bewildered by the time they had 
gone the round.

“There’s one thing certain,” remark
ed Warder Slater to Warder Puffin, 
wiping the perspiration from his— 
Warder Slater's—brow- 'if I let them 
out in one ward, I coudn't ‘ardly let 
them out in all. Not to mention that 
I don't see how a man of my build’s 
going to carry eight-and-forty men, 
bed, bedding, and all, out bodily, and 
that without disturbing one of them 
from sleep.’

As the official party was returning 
through В ward, inspecting the men, 
who were standing at attention in their 
day cells, the officer in charge ad
vanced to the governor.

•One man misaing, вігі No. 27, sir! 
Mankell, sir I'

The cAief warder started, If pos
sible, he turned a shade more purple 
even than before.

‘Fetch me the key of the night 
cells,’ he said.

It was brought. They went up-stairs 
—the major, the governor, the chief 
and second warders. Sure enough 
they found the missing man, standing 
at attention in his night oell, waiting to 
be let out,—the only man in the prison 
whom they had found in his place. 
The chief warder unlocked him. In 
silence they followed him as he went 
down-stsirs.

When the major and Mr. Paloy 
found themselves alone, both of them 
seemed a little bewildered.

‘Well, major, what do you thiuk of 
it Howl’

‘It’s a got-up thing! I’ll stake my 
life, it’s a got-up thing!’

‘What do you mean,—a got-up 
thing?'

‘Some of the officers know more 
about it than they have chosen to say, 
—that man Slater, for instance. But 
I’ll have the thing sifted to the bottom 
before I go. I never heard of any
thing more audacious in the whole of 
my career. ’

The governor smiled, but he made 
no comment on the major’s observation. 
It was arranged that an inquiry should 
be held after chapel. During chapel a 
fresh subject was added to the list of 
those which already called for prompt

(Btutral iSnsitwss.GENERAL BUSINESS X

1880—1889ATTENTION ! II.
Major Hftrdinge remained in the 

jail that night. He stayed in the gov
ernor's house as Mr. Paley’s guest. 
He expressed himself very strongly 
about the events of the day.

‘Til see the thing through if it 
takes me a week. The whole affair is 
incredible to me. It strikes me, 
Paley, that they’ve been making a 
fool of you.”

The governor combed his hair with 
his fingers. His official manner had 
temporally gone. lie seemed de
pressed.

“1 assure you the doors were lock-

NERAL NOTES AND NEWS

. pa * a man’s a foblj when it’s hot 
it cool; when it’s cool he wants 

(not; always wanting what is not. — Сім- 
бМкш Commercial.

2 Pftrt^ Politics.
■ party politics run high", bad 
Ш *®|hag and bad blood are often caused, 

**» parties agree that when bad blood 
«■sea from ordinary causes the only sat- 
Actory cure is Burdock Blood Bitters, 
afture’s blood purifier. Recommended 
» the medical profession.

P*>os. Rosaiter, who stole his kisses 
*>m a 14-year-old щі in Toronto, was 
■ed x>ne dollar by the police magistrate, 
фе parties lived in the same house.

t АСИЯ.І Saved.

4Iy little boy was taken very bad with 
diarrhoea, he was very delicate and got so 

had no hope of his life, out a 
lady\ friend recommended Dr. Fowler’s 

of Wild Strawberry, and al
though he could only bear a few drops at 
a time be got well It saved my child. 

Mbs. XVm. Stewart,
Uampbellville, Ont.

The steamer “Napoleon" has success
fully placed in position a new fog whistle 
st Cape Normand, Straits of Belle Isle.

Only ft Sister.
“My sister and I each tried a bottle of 

Burdock Blood Bitters with great success 
fcr bilious headache. We recommend 
k to all as a specific for headache.”

Miss Cabbie Scherer, Baden, Ont.

Rivas, who revolted in San Salvador, 
has been defeated, and peace is restored.

Government vs Opposition!
Tlie Sweeping Reductions made in all classes of

r Ж.-'
D. M. Fnn «t &>•»_. .

SCEDAHHUAb,
far Ifao will be mailed FREE tosBsp- * 

- elicants, and to lest season's custmneis. J

£rak,tfaouldttndforfc.Adtalj
VL D. M.FERRY*CO. Æ

DRY GOODS The above <V es not mean the result of voting 
on election «lay, but that I have decided to 
make a change in my business at the end of ten 
years—lfit May rext.

You will be advised later what, it all m^na 
At present I am offering my whole stock at 
prices that cannot be met by any opposition. 

This will enable the Public .to procure what

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating In impurity of 
the blood, "such as boils, carbuncles, pimples, 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and the like, take only

are appreciated by the buyer. Beautiful and useful DressGood»,

Choice Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings,
------ and all classes of------

STAPLE G-OODS

Ayer’s Sarsaparillathey require at prices to suit.
■t

rSKPABED BY »

SB. J. O. AYER A OO., Lowell, Maes. 
oe$l; til bottlce, $5. Worth AS я bottle.

Call and be Convinced.
СМГ (if mind these price, .re cnly for CASH. 

All gooui charged «ill le.it regular prices.
at Prices never before touched in the county. ed.”

“Of course the doors were locked, 
and they used the wrong keys to open 

them I It was a got-up thing.”
“Not by the offioere."
“By whom then? I don’t eee how the 

prisoners could have lent a hand-”
“I know the officers, end I will 

answer tor them, every man. As for 
the wrong keys being usedpi krsow 
the keys as well as any one. I tried 
them, and not a lock would yield to 
me.”

“But they did yield. What explan
ation have you to give of that?"

“I wish I could explain.” And 
again the governor combed his hair.

“I’ll have an explanation to-morrow!
—you see if I don’t?" But the msjor 
never did.

On the, morrow, punctually at 6 a. 
m., an imposing procession started to 
unlock. There wore the inspector, 
governor, chief wsrder, second warder, 
and the warder who carried the keys.

“I don’t think we shall have much 
difficulty in getting the men out of 
their cells this time,” remarked the 
major. They did not. “Good—good 
God!” he spluttered, when they reach
ed the corridor; “what—what on 
earth’s the meaning of this?” Be had 
predicted rightly. They would have 
no difficulty in getting the men ont of 
their cells; they were out already — 
men, and bedding, and planks, and 
all. There was a man fast asleep in 
bed in front of each oell door.

“I thought I had given instructions 
that a special watch was to be kept all 
night,” the major roared.

“So there has been,” answered the 
chief warder, whose head and face and 
neck were purple. “Warder Slater 
here has only just gone ofl duty. Now, 
then Slater, what'a the meaning of 
thie?”

“I don't know,” protected Slater, 
whose mountain of flesh seemed quiver
ing like jelly. “It’e not a minute ego -п ц.
«іщеJjW.t to get my -koys, end they ffSEbh, tw. » „о more delicate 
WM all msiae tueircellswneu i wo*+ апХЖПГ^КіГ 1ИЩ tllH% »
down’” , , „„ prison chaplain. If any man doubt

“Who let them out, then?’ this, let him step into a prison chap-
The msjor glared at him, incredulity lain', ,hoe, and see. He must have 

in every line of hie countenance.
“I don’t know. I’ll swear it wasn't

**■EARLE’S HOTEL^ADY MADE CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, TIES, &C
Strictly cost See small Bills. Bon’t delay. Take your benefit

-M

e. SWTHART. Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,
JOB MCDONALD. loWILLIAM MURRAY, NEAR BROADWAY,

(Successor t George Oaeeadyl January Cth, 1S90
Ex

■urabotaw at Done, $ubM, MouldingsЙ Chatham.Argyle House, Cod Oil for Sale. The beat Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Touriate, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial in ap
pointments, centrally located 

aud most economical in 
PRICES

• Lumber plsaed and matched to order.
BAND AND SOftOLL-SAWtNO,

Stock of DIMENSION and 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND».

«FEAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM. H- В

to three hundred galls of No 1 Hod Oil for 
sale. Also oil tanned lacing leather of home 

and superior to any thing that can

WM. TROY.BRANTFORD CARRIAGES.other Lumber,
manufacture 
be Imported. (

rChatham April 2nd, 1800.______ Щш______
Robert Murray

Thie Hotel has been Newly and HandSO™nIl„FeUTSG^ndnClEbhanVee.d’

Passenger Elevator, Rstlroad 
and Steamboat Ticket. 

Telegraph Office 
Billiard Rood

THOS. FITZPATRICK,Ж

. і
andHAS REMOVED HIS •*

BABBIBTBR-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insonnct Agent,

ETC ETC. ETu
CHATHAM ХҐ ,

DesBrisay і DesBris іу.
BARRISTERS,

Attorney» Notaries. Conveyancers,Ac

- OFFICES

fltFWrfek Street, . s-Bathunt, V. A

у Boarding & Livery Stable Tlie House can Ію rencltcd by 
Stages and Elevated kail rood, and s 
ly located and accoselblo to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rockaway 
Manhattan and Brighton Bench, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Orvemvocd Cemetery, Brooklin 
Bridge, Starlu’s G Ion Island, liartliohll Statue. 
*1 Liberty Knllgntenlng the World,»* etc. We 
have first-class accomodation fur 400 guests, and 
our building being four Rtoiics high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered the safest Hole 
n the city in case of fire.

Branch Offleo, SEYMOUR, BAKER A GO , mem
bers N. Y. Stock and Produce Exchangee, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 

bought and sold forCash on margins! 
DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

Horse Oars 
convenient- .

TO TUI PRFMI8RS AMO NINO

Messrs. Sutherland & Gie^ghan’s
Water Street, Chatham, N. B’

Bismarck must have a host of treasures. 
He has already unpacked three hundred 
hnge cases at the new Bismarck Museum, 
which he is establishing at Sohoenhausen.

PIANOS. History of 16 Yeftrs.
COR fifteen years we have used Dr. 
Г Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry as 
a family medicine for summer complaints 
aid diarrhoea, and we never had any
thing to equal it. We highly recommend

Samuel Webb, Corbett, Ont

A visit of British farmer delegates to 
Chnada is being arranged.

WÊm The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
Emerson Plane, the beet and eneapest In the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices and а ватрі 
nstrument to any requiring one.

Don’t fail to call and see them and be convinced, as hundreds 
of others have already been, that they are the finest built, the 
most stylish and tho cheapest carriages ever imported to New 
Brunswick. All we ask you to do is, give us a call and we are 
confident we can suit you.

Harness of all kinds a specialty at extremely low prices.

U. M. Harness, Collar and Hames, $16.00.
X. C. Harness, Collars and Hames, $17.00.

Silver Mounted Harness.
Nickel Mounted Harness.

Rubber Mounted Harness
Double Harness and Harness Parts kept constantly on hand. 

We Will also keep a full line of

#T.‘ 8wat*i DksBribay

•insanitary and Firo Arrangements Perfect, 1* 
Location tho Most Healthy in tho City.

Ferdinand P. Hurle,
Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTBLt

A. W: 8. 8MYTHE.
€r. B. FRASER, 

ATTflUEY&BABRiSTER NOTARY PUBLIC

it

NEW GOODS.lAGSSTFOKTHB 

VOBTH BRITISH The Boot of Evil
Tubt arrived and on Sale ati

FLANAGAN’S The Normandie,Dyepepsi» and constipation fare the 
toarce* of various diseases, but root and 
bsnch may be removed by using Bur
dock Blood Bitters according to direc
tions. It is endorsed by the press, the 
public and the profession, and cannot be 
extolled for the cure of constipation, dy
spepsia and all diseases arising therefrom.

ОДОШШі FIRE INSURANCE COMPART BROADWAY A 88tii STREET. 
European l’lan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed,

Estcrbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says, 
robin is a place of security for Its occu-

sa, 7 uWA/Wt’
aud burglar alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

Upper and East End Stores.Warren C. Winslow.
BABBXSTEB

- AND------
•‘KvDry goods,

Aeady Made, Clothing,'
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps.
Boots, Shoes &c. Sec.”

Also a choice lot of

GROCERlfcs et, PROVISIONS.
ЖҐІ intoûd to eeil Cheap tor Ceeh.

A.T TOKZT -H "ST- A. T -1. A. -W 
Solicitor ot Jenk of Montreal, 

CHATHAM У. В_________ / Chicago’s population is set down at 1,- 
098,576, or 5$ 682 more tha^ that of 
PhÉâdelphia.

Trouble ftt Melltft.
Mrs. W. H. Brown, of Melite, Man., 

states that two of her children and two 
others belonging to a neighbor, were

||-Г|п °!a

tract <*f Wild Strawberry, nature's spec
ific fog all summer complaints.

A (despatch from the City of Mexico 

says > negotiations for a peace between 
Guatemala and San Salvanor are pro
gressing favorably.

Have we got any tiuly great men at 
the present day ? Some doubt it, and aak 
to be shown the modern Washington, 
Franklin, or Webster. However this 
may be, of one thing we are sure, there 
never was a greater blood-purifier than 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

The liquidators of the Panama Canal 
Company report that the total expendi
ture has been $262,600 and the assets on 
March 3rd were $3,200,000.

Much injury is done by the use of 
irritating, griping compounds taken as 
purgatives. In Ayer’s Pills, the patient 
has a mild bui effective cathartic, that 
can be confidently recommended alike for 
the most delicate patients as well as the 
most robust.

hotels.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,REVERE HOUSE.
t

1 ТИ POUNDS..tisS**

'Consisting of Plot’s, * HarmTVS, "Onrttlvfttoi u, Mu».n,- n«aps, »i)' 
Rakes, Binders, Threshing Machines, Hay Cutters, Churns, etc.Hear Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
formally the Uni in Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogin

! Comfort.ble eceommodetion for permanent Mid 
transient guests. CcmimerdsI Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the premises.

Daniel Desmond
Proprietor.

ROGER НАЯЛШ: IN

ЛШ ipgya>
Also Organs and Sewing Machines at lowest prices.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES TO
DR. FOWLERS
I' »EXT: OF •'

-WILD*
THÀWBERRY

CURES
IHOLERA
holera Morbus
OL/IC^

RAMPS

i.f THINK OF IT I
canbe/ two faces, and each face must look in 

an exactly opposite way. The one 
towards authority—he is an official, an 
upholder of the lew; the other towards 
the defiurs of authority—he is the 
criminal's beat friend. It requires tho 
wisest of men to do his duty, so as to 
please both sides; and he must please 
both sides—or fail. As has already 
been hinted, Mr. Hewett. the chaplain 
of Centerstone Jail, was not the wisest 
of men. He was in the uncomfortable 
.—but not uncommon—position <$ being 
disliked by both the rival houses. He 
meant well, but he was not an apt in
terpreter of his own meaning. He 
blundered, sometimes on the prisoners' 
toes, aud sometimes an the toes of the 
officials. Before the service began, 
the governor thought of giving him a 
hint, not—in the course of it—to 
touch on the events of the last two

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

GEO. A. CUTTER,
“I suppose they let themselves out, 

then. You men!”
Although this short dialogue had 

been conducted by no means eotto voce, 
the noise did not seem to have had the 
slightest effect in rousing the prisoners 
out of slumber. Even when the major 
called to them they gave no sign.

“You men!" he shouted again; “it’s 
no good shamming Abraham with me?” 
He stopped to shake the man who wai 
lying on the plonk at his feet. “Good 
—good God! The—the—man's not 
dead?’’

“Dead!” cried the governor, kneel
ing by the major’s tide upon the stones.

The sleeper was very still. He was 
a man of some forty years of age, with 
nut brown tangled hair and beard. If 
not a short-sentence man, he was still 
in the early stages of his term—for he 
lay on the bare boards of the plank 
with the rug, blanket and sheet wrap
ped closely round him, so that they 
might take, as far as possible, the 
place of the coir mattress, which was 
not there. The bed was not abed of 
comfort, yet his sleep was sound— 
strangely sound. If he breathed at all 
it was so lightly as to be inaudible. 
On his face was that dazed, strained 
expression which we sometimes see on 
the faces of those who, without a 
moment's warning, have been sudden
ly visited by death.

“I don’t think he’s dead,” the gov
ern, OHt'd. “He seems to be in some 
sort of ^trance. What’s the man's 
nsmel"

Cunard St, Chatham, N. B., Opposite Strang’s Grocery Store.

NEWS NOBBY! NICE!ADAMS HOUSE
T IS?

The New Stock of Silverware Just opened at Albert 
Patterson’s.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WHAWCTOH ST, GHiTHAH, Я. B.

gajnoîÇâ"ponndiVa ^day^y^he lue

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND 
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS
EASES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK. 

Genuine mede by Scott à Bowne. Belleville. Salmon 
Wrapper; at all Druggists, 60c. snd $1.00.

TÀRRHŒA
YSENTERY

This Hotel hoe been entirely Refurnished.
til mix,bout and every poemble arrangement ia cjmlort ol Guests Semple 

■tourne on the premises: The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown, in Chatham.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of all kinds.

Also the usual A-l stock of CIGARS, PIPES and TBOACCO- 
NISTS GOODS at prices that defy competition.

ТКАШЛЛ will be in attendance on the arriv- 
at, ot eU trains. AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

good STABLING, &c.

TINSHOP.
m imml

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor MINNIE M. MORRISON President Cel man’s resignation was ac

cepted by the Argentine Parliament after 
so me debate, and the people of Buenos 
Avree eeem to have regarded Pellegrini’s 
advancement with satisfaction.

.■хгк<г and better 
before, comprising

As l have now on 
assortment of goods

і 1Canada Souse,
Come Water and St John Streets,

is prepared to receive pnpl 
COLOR, LUSTRE and DE

Is In OIL, WATER 
ECORATIVS PAINT days. But previous hints of the same 

kind had not by any means been well 
reveived, aud he refrained. Exactly 
what he feared would happen, happen
ed. Both the inspector and the gov
ernor were present at the service. Poe- 
sibly the chaplain supposed this to be 
an excellent opportunity of showing 
the sort of man ho was,—one full of 
zeal. At any rate, before the service 
was over, before pronouncing the bene
diction, ho camo down to the altar- 
rail, ia the way they knew so well. 
Tho governor, outwardly unruffled, in
wardly groaned.

‘I have something to say toyou.j 
When he eaid this, those who know 

him knew exactly what was coming; 
or they thought they did, but, 

they wero grievously 
wrong. When the chaplain had got so 
far, he paused. It was his habit to in
dulge in these eloquent pauses, but it 
was not his habit to behave os he im
mediately did. While they were 
waiting for him to go on, almost fore
casting the words he would use, a 
spasm seemed to go all over him, end 
he clutched the rail and spoke. And 
what he said was this,—

'Bust the screws and blast ‘em Iі 
The words were shouted rather than 

spoken. In the very act tif utterance 
he clung on to the rail ■ though he 
needed its support to enable him to 
eland. The chapel was intensely still. 
The men stared at him as though un
able to believe their eyes and ears. 
The chaplain was noted for his little 
eccentricities, but it was the first time 
they had taken such a shape as this.

‘That’s not what I meant to say.’ 
The words camo out with a gasp. Mr. 
Hewett put his hand up to his brow. 
‘That’s not what I meant to say.’

He gave a frightened glance around. 
Suddenly his gaze became fixed, and 
he looked intently at some^object right 
in front of him. His eyeS assumed a 
dull and fish-like alarm. ' He hung on 
to the rail, his surplided figu 
bling as with palsy. Words fell from 
his lips with feverish volubility.

‘What’s the good of a screw, I’d 
like to know? Did you over knowjmo 

Continued Jit ith ttane.

% I NO. Japanned,StampedALBERT PATTERSON, DRAWING FROM NATURE 
MODEL AND CAST.

PERSPECTIVE & SHADE COM
POSITION, ETC.

And takes orders in any of the above work 
also PORTRAITS In Crayon, Charcoal and Paint 
big—all sizes.

Studio—Benson Block, Chatham, N.
February 5th

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer. Jar:■
FALLEN'S CORNER.STONE BUILDING, This is the tille given to Scott'* EmuU 

ion of Cod Liver Oil by пишу thousands 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its own 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Soott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c.

Plain TinwareLARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Loraradln the Ьогіпем centre of the town, 

stabling ud BUM. Attendu ce 6rat rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Psoraonos

.j

!HALIFAX I would Invite those about to purchase, 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I 
oiling below former prices (or cash.

to call

MORRISON 8l MUSGRAVE. ThePeerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OH, STOVE

GENEEALMEECHaNTS
TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.

$1.00.

5BREAD-MAKER’S5 THE KEY TO HEALTH.FOR 1 
YEAR,

іSssg

FrçeTreatment AGENTS FOR WAltREN^A J O N ES £ E A^M K RCH L O N DO N A CHINA.

TUE ARMÔüIt-CUDAHY PACKING CO., CHICAGO.
Never fails to give satisfaction.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS. —Also a nice selection of——

Parlor and Choking Stove
wlthRATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

Bank of Nova Scotia 
and Peoples Bank of HalifhxBANKERS CEO. W. CUTTER, the lining of which cantfbo taken out for cleaning 

thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
von ae is tho trouble with •• lier stoves.

1 A. 0. McLean.Furniture Booms. і №
IOTNERAL IXaURANCg AQBNT PCR' *>■•b

for ouceFIRE, LIFE AND ACCIOfchT COMPANIES.'4 “ ‘Itehcoek. He’s one of the ‘op- 
pickets. He's gnt e month."

It was .Warder Slater who gave the 
information. The governor took the 

by the shoulder, and tried to

Unlocks all the dogged avenue* of th. 
Bowels, Kidneys end Livor, carry, 
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Aridity of the 
Btomaoh, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, end Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

COFFINS & CASKETS RtPRJWTCNTING
Travelers' Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London aud Lancashire Life Assurance vom- 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Qufc
office—сипмо STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAWS

If you want to see a nice assortment of Furniture goto

White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans

B. FAIREY’STb« Bebwriber MS oo bind at hi. sbop
ofl

man
rouse him out of sleep.

“Hitchcock! Hitchcock! Come, 
wake up my men! It’s ell right; he’s 
coming to—he’s waking up.”

He did wake up, and that so sudden
ly as to take the party by eurprise. 
He sprang upright on the plank, noth
ing on but an attenuated prison shirt, 
and glared at the officials with looks of 
unmistakeable surprise.

“Hulloa! What’s up! What’s the 
meaning of this?"

COFfTn FINDINGS
AND ROBES*

Who has on hand the largest stock of Furniture ever shown on 
the North Shore, comprising,

CHATHAM, N. B.

0. M. BOSTWICK, * Co.For Sale by
іF. 0. PETTERSOH,Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen and Hall Furniture. WANTED.-Which he will supply at reasonable rates. 

BADGES FOB PALL BEARERS aleo

WM. MtLBAN. - Undertaker
supplie

Merchant TailorBABY CARRIAGES. Local agents for the

Manchester Fire Assurance Co’y.
OF ENGLAND

CAPITAL $6,000,000

(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, *■!•)

HAY FOR SALE. CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

І* ЮШИ * CO., Fropriiteo. IteoataAlso, a large stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Curtains and Curtain 
Poles.10 Ton. choice tiptoed U,y. For price md 

tenu» apply to STANLEY’S GREAT BOOK.My Dry Goods stock is again filled up with a full line in 
every department.

Room Paper and Window Shades a speciality.
1 suits or single Garments.

inspection of which is respectfully invited.

F. 0. PETTERSOS

F. W. RUSSELL,
Black Brook. Major Hardings replied, suspicion 

peeping from his eyes,—
“That is what we want to know, and 

what we intend to know,—what does it 
mean? Why aren’t you in your cell/”

The man seemed for the first time to 
preceive where he was.

“Strike me lucky, if I ain’t outside! 
Somebody must have took me out when 
[ was asleep.” Then, realising in 
whose presence he was: “I beg your 
pardon, sir, but some one,в took me 

oat.”
“The one who took you out took all 

the others too.
The major gave a side glance at 

W arder Slater. That intelligent officer 
seemed to be suffering agonies. The 
prisoner glanced along the corridor.

•“In Darkest Africa.” Established 1826.m
-w-

B. F AIRE Y, Newcastle. D- R- JACK., GEN’ L- AGTNOTICE. sold only by me and is the latest book 
Written by Stanley and the .origins! and genuine 
we which certain dishonest publishers are en
deavoring to imitate and deceive tlie public with.

It is published by Charles Scribuer's Sons and 
Will be issued in Ju’y through the Enrle Publish
ing House of St. John, who are the general agents 
for the Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The public arc especially warned against spuri
ous Stanley books, so called, now being offered 
to purchasers and declared by the vendors to be 
the work of that famous explo 

Any one wishing to see a sample copy of the 
book may do so by sending me a postal card 
notice to that effect.

<T 5-22 St. John, N. D.

Wrought Iron Pipe
--------and

fittin OS-
GLOBE AMD CHECK VALVES-

BAB BÎT^JW ETAL.

ruber paokig

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc

J. M. RUDDOCK

Queen Insurance Company
OAHTAL «10,000,000.

Mi. Warren C. Winslow. Barrbter. has been 
-•©pointed agent at Chatham, N. B., for the above 
ejuned Company and »s such, <s now authorized
4o accept premiums arid

BIND BI8E;s

for said Company.

C. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent, St. John, N. В

Established 1866 Z. TINGLEY,
DUNLAP, G00KE&0VDunlap Bros. & Co

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, UOOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, S. N.

HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,
*>

HAS REMOVEDі
“HIS----- -Â.IS7 JO------ H. W. PHILLIPS SHAVING PARLORre trem-

GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. S.

Pciut Escuminan, Post Office. to the Building adjoining tho

NOTICE. N. B. Trading Co’s Office, Water St.
W. A. Wilson,M. D. Ho will also keep a llrst*class stock oj

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally

* Wanted, a third class licensed teacher of 
French mi l English, male preferred, for No. 1 
district Shippeg Ш.PHYSICIAN A SUBOBON, 

ХХВВЗЕІВ'Х", •

•Ша firm carries one of the finest section* of Cloths, including all the 
suitable for fine t.ra^e-^The,r1c"t,t<Lre Md staff of workmen employed are tho 
snd the clothing from thie establishment has a superior tone and finish, 
ainplee will convince you that the prices are right.

; different makes 
o best obtainable, 
inspection of the Children Cry for Ditcher’s Castoria.THOMAS CABOT.

SecretaryAll- IT. B- Chstham, N# B.
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